(2) the right to designate the persons who shall possess or enjoy the property or the income therefrom; except in case of a bona fide sale for an adequate and full consideration in money or money's worth."

Approved, March 3, 1931.

CHAP. 490.—An Act To authorize the collection of annual statistics relating to crime and to the defective, dependent, and delinquent classes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Director of the Census be, and hereby is, authorized to compile and publish annually statistics relating to crime and to the defective, dependent, and delinquent classes.

Approved, March 4, 1931.

CHAP. 491.—An Act To permit the county of Solano in the State of California to lay, construct, install, and maintain sewer outlets over and across the Navy longitudinal dike and accretions thereto, in Mare Island Straits, California.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy, in his discretion, is hereby authorized to permit the county of Solano in the State of California to lay, construct, install, and maintain such sewer outlet or outlets as circumstances demand without detriment to naval interests, over and across the Navy longitudinal dike and accretions thereto, in Mare Island Straits, upon conditions and plans to be previously approved by the Secretary of the Navy: Provided, That the permission given pursuant to this Act shall not pass any right or title in said dike or the accretions thereto and shall be revocable by the Secretary of the Navy when in his judgment the maintenance of said sewer outlets is inimical to or endangers the interests of the naval service.

Approved, March 4, 1931.

CHAP. 492.—An Act Authorizing the Secretary of the Navy, in his discretion, to deliver to the custody of the Princeton Club of Philadelphia, the bowl and ladle formerly in use on the United States ship Princeton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy is authorized, in his discretion, to deliver to the custody of the Princeton Club of Philadelphia, for preservation and exhibition, the bowl and ladle formerly in use on the United States ship Princeton: Provided, That no expense shall be incurred by the United States for the delivery of such bowl and ladle.

Approved, March 4, 1931.

CHAP. 493.—An Act To authorize an appropriation of tribal funds to purchase certain privately owned lands within the Fort Apache Indian Reservation, Arizona.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That there is hereby authorized to be appropriated not to exceed the sum of $1,300 of funds on deposit to the credit of the Indians of the Fort Apache Reservation.